NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS

Since the University is closed due to COVID – 19, all students of the University are hereby informed not to enter or stay in halls without the proper approval from the University higher authorities until further notice.

DEPUTY VICE-CHANCELLOR
UNIVERSITY OF PERADENIYA
26th May 2020

Copies: All Deans of Faculties
Wardens/Sub Wardens of Halls of Residence
Acting Registrar
Proctor
Chief Marshal
Acting Chief Security Officer
දුරශ්‍රියන්

durag se dharmadhipathi sahaso COVID-19 onunah anugaha
navinahen wathuthu, wihina bhumaya olo duhakalavi shishaya
rasakavak wado katho duhakalavi sura shyi abharamado
yaparama olo satho wela satho duhakalavi dawa satho shiri
sukra navathin ando navakathin olaya.

Deputy Vice-Chancellor
University of Peradeniya
Peradeniya.
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